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Introduction to Indian Cooking!
Do you love your Indian Take away?
If so, then come and enjoy the flavours of Indian
cuisine on your doorstep!
Free workshops on Weds 5th and Weds 12th March
from 10am-12pm at the Flat.
We will be demonstrating how you can create your
favourite dish from the comfort of your own home.
You will have lots of scrummy recipes to take home and try.

Community Garden at the Flat
Help us make use of our green space, with the possibility of funding
to help get the garden up and running this Spring/Summer...
We need your ideas... Some suggestions we all ready have are: A
Wendy House for the children, Community Vegetable Patch and
Green Gym Equipment. Please let us know if you have any
suggestions to help make our garden grow. We will be reaching
out to all you green fingered residents out there who love gardening
and have spare time to keep it maintained.

Friendsham Friday Group– Update and Invitation to get Involved
We had our first meeting a few weeks ago to talk about issues which are important to residents in this area.
We are hoping to get some funding very soon– and need people to guide
us on how it should be spent– to ensure it benefits people in Shinfield Rise.
We decided some of the aims of the group should be:


Involve more families



Further Opportunities for Children



To make this area Thrive



To source funding to support the group and give back to the
Community

‘Like-minded people determined to make a change in the local community’ Come and have your say
on what matters to you– All welcome– Please contact Cherish for more information.

Come and Get Involved this March…
Councillor Surgery: Borough and Parish
Representatives-Weds 26th 5-6pm
Community Club: (8-12yrs) - Mon 24th and Friday
14th, 4-5.30pm. There will be more info sent out to
parents regarding our planned trip to the Cinema
Social Club: Mon 3rd, 7-9pm– Quiz and chips night at
the pub! Meet us at the Sportsman.
Housing Surgeries plus Rents Officer, Emma Hill:
Every Thurs, 11.00am-1pm

Community Litter Pick
We will be doing a litter
pick around the Shinfield
Rise area. This is on
Saturday 22nd from 10am
until Noon.– meet at the
Community Flat– please
see attached leaflet for
more info.

Coffee Mornings: Monday 10th and 17th 10 to
11.30am
Every day Maths and English Workshop
Bracknell and Wokingham College are holding two, 2 hour, FREE sessions
at the Flat for adults who would like to brush up on their Maths and
English skills– this course aims to give people a bit more confidence and
some handy hints and tips to take away with you. Still waiting for dates
and times to be confirmed, but please do get in touch if you are
interested– I am happy to chat about what to expect! Thanks, Cherish

What’s Been Going On...

Come Cook With Us...
Weds 26th, 10am to 12pm
Chef Isabella will be on hand to
demonstrate her culinary skills
and tips on how to make the
perfect Tomato Soup– PLUS the
Bread for dunking and to follow
we will be icing cup cakes for
fun!
Session is as
always, FREE,
please come
and enjoy it
with us– Take
Away everything you make
plus some new ideas for
cooking at home!

**Computers and Public Wi-Fi at the Flat**
These are free and available for everyone to use– set up is the same as those at your local library.
Just pop over and use at your leisure– you can message me on Facebook, text or call and email to
make sure I am here to let you in!
Please like the Shinfield Rise Community Flat Facebook Page to find out more about what’s going on in your area!

Cherish Risi-Elford, Community Development Worker—Mobile Number- 07885 983 396
or E-mail me: cherish.risi-elford@wokingham.gov.uk

